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The Lasting
Friendship
welded in our business life, born of business relation-

ships, are the ones which have added to our prosperity!

jjTo our many friends who by their
friendship and patronage, have made
it possible for us to prosper, we are
wishing a most Merry Christmas and
true happiness and prosperity.

The Platfsmouth State Bank

LOSING OUT PUBLIC SALE

As I have been asked to leave the
country, I will sell you. at public
auction, on my place, 1 Vi miles north
of Hellwest. 7 miles west and 1
mile3 east of Crooked, on,

FUXDAY, OCTEMBER 32st.
Beginning at 1 p. x., the follow-

ing described property:
18 head of horses, one spavined

mare coming 19 years old; one bay
horse, weight 413 lb. one iron gray
gelding mare, coming 5 year old;
one eorrel boss, well matched; one
marc mule, with colt at side; one
r.rown working hoss; one Jackass,
just j our own age; one running horse
runs at nose; 9 head of colts. 6 steers
and three geldlng3. One pedigreed
Aberdeen stallion, sired by night
and damned by everybody.

24 head of cattle 12 cows, good
kickers; will farrow in August; 7
yearling heifers, coming 4 years old;
2 brood sows, with cream separator
at side; one Poland China bull; 2
calves, high military heel.s

24 head of hogs: One hired man,
coming 37 years; 2 old bores, com-
ing 80; 14 Rhode Island Red sows,
with milking attachments.

Sheep: One Hampshire Ram, de-

tachable rims; 24 yous; 10 lambs, 7
Mary?, 3 not. "

Goats: One Billy Goat, 3 Nannie
goats. on .jjoatee. .Ccme and we'll
get yours. .

"

Poultry: One Republican rooster,
ha3 pep; One Democratic rooster, has
pip; 4 dozen hens, with eggs; 40
spring chickens, coming 6 years old:
one single-combe- d Jersey Red hired
girl (seme chicken); 7 old hens, can
vote.

Machinery: Rolling pin; separator
with mortgage attached; narrow

toed corn cultivator; 2 bull rakes; 1
cow rake; sulky rake; sulky wife;
De Laval hay loader, with 40 rods
of wire; Dear corn planter; Gillette
corn harvester; Ford corn separator;
road drag, never used; set rope har-
ness, twine condition; International
riding saw; pint gasoline.

Household goods; Talking ma-
chine (mother-in-la- w, bad as new);
side board, nothing in it; 6 kegs,
empty; twin beds, one good as new;
perambulator guaranteed 6.000 miles,
and other articles too sad to men-
tion.

Terms Cash; balance 6 months
in county jail.- -

Free Lunch If you pay for it, by
Men's Ad Society or Poker Flat.

Catchem, Holdem & Sklnnm Com-
pany, Owners.

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-
dy, pimply, complexion, headaches,
nausea. indigestion. Thin blood
make3 you weak, pale and sickly.
For pure blood, sound digestion, use
Burdock Blood Bitters. $1.25 at all
stores .

POLICE CAPTAIN BBIGGS
WILL RETIRE .NEXT YEAR

Froa Wednesday's Dally
Police Captain John Briggs. at

present handling the strike situation
at the South Side packing plants,
was 50 years old yesterday. Next
April will end the 22nd year of the
captain's police service. Then he'll
retire, he said last night. For 16
years he was chief of the South Om-

aha police department in the on

days, being made a cap-
tain when annexation was accom-
plished. Omaha Bee.

Blank Books at Journal Office.

We Are Wishing
a!i our friends and patrons a most Merry Christmas,

and that prosperity may be yours through-
out the coming years.

Carl Fricke

CHRISTMAS
is a day when the friendships of the
past and present pass in review, y- -

As each memory of a face, an act, or
word comes to us, more deeply do .we
feel the spirit of that day and prize
the friendships with which our days
have been brightened.

The spirit of "Peace on Earth, Good
Will to All Mankind" is deeply felt;
and, it is in that spirit that we wish
you a most cordial

GREETING!

Cedar GrGok lumber Company,
Cedar Creek, Nebraska

this afternoon for Omaha to look af-- ;
ter some matters of business. j

George M. Hall of Falls City was
here over Sunday visiting at the
heme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jnllus M. Hall.

Sam Windham,. who is now located
at Alliance, was in tbe city to enjoy
a holiday visit here at the home of
his father, Hon R. B. Windham and

j family.
Marriage license was issued this

I morning to Henry E. Iske of La- -

I'latie ana A1JSS Alice oiauuer ui iiiii.
: city. The young people will be mar-- i
ried Wednesday at the home of the
Driae.

Henry Guthmann of the Murdock
bank, Herman Roeber of Louisville,
Louis J. Roeber of South Bend and
Louis Newman of near Murdock were
in the city today attending to some
matters at the county court.

W. W. Coates. former Plattsmouth
capitalist, and now located at Kan-
sas City, was here Saturday evening
and last nigrht, looking after some
matters of business and calling on
the old time friends. The friends hero
were very much pleased to have the
opportunity of visiting with Mr.
Coats if only for a short time.

Fronr Tuesday's Dally.
H. C. Creamer of Murray was here

today for a short time enroutc to
Omaha to look after some matters of
business.

Mrs. Peter Balser and daughter,
Miss Florence, were among the visi-
tors in Omha today for a few hours,
going to that city on the early Bur-
lington train.

Mrs. Lee Fickler, who is now re-

siding in Canada, arrived yesterday
.to enjoy a visit here over the holi-
days at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Miller south of this
city.

Father W. L. D. Higgins of the
St. Patrick's church of Manlcy, w is
in the city today for a short tir.e :

enroute to Omaha, where he will
visit with Fatter M. A. Shine and ,

from there return home. !

FEEDING ALFALFA

MEAL IS IMPORTANT

Forage Extension Mills of This City
Has Developed Meal that is

Unusually Enriching.

The Forage Extension mills of this
city have placed on the market an
unusually rich alfalfa meal that as
a milk producer in cattle has not as
yet had an equal and those who have
tried the meal as a food for the cov-- s

and stock find it one of the best that
has ever been offered.

In feeding this stock fond there is
a great deal in the way that is pre-
pared for the consumption of the
cattle and in order that the public
can more fully understand this the
company has distributed from their
mill here a complete pamphlet on
feeding information and among the
suggestions offered is the following:

We recommend that in all case
when feeding straight Alfalfa Meal
that at least 25 per cent of moisture
be added. If straight water be used,
a small per cent of salt is beneficial.

Why do we recommend this? Bo-cau- se

Alfalfa Meal is a dehydratc-t-i

product cf high concentrated food
value. It has lost at least 90 per cent
cf its original water content. It is
just as important to add this lo.t
water to Alfalfa Meal as it is to
dried fruits or vegetables, which in
either case restores the original suc-culen- cy

and allays dust.
Dairymen and others feeding Alfal-

fa Meal of our manufacture will se--
cure maximum feeding results by
using the shoveling board or clean
floor on which the feed may be
sprinkled with water. To the water j

50 per cent of black strap molasses :

may be added, all of which makes a!
palatable food; or instead of mo-
lasses 25 to 50 per cent cracked corn
or other small per cent of grains
may be added to raise the carbohy-
drate value; bearing in mind how-
ever, that it is the elements in the
alfalfa that stimulates the milk flow.
Thirty pounds of this mixture makes
a good daily feed for an average cow.

We believe that Alfalfa Meal of
our manufacture is a better feed
than bran, which it is intended to
replace. Milling practically doubles
the value of roughage. An animal
may take four hours to masticate
30 pounds of hay. which if ground
would scarcely fill a bucket, and
which the animal would eat In 10
minutes, thus conserving all energy
for milk and fat production, which
she cannot do if compelled to con-
vert her teeth into an alfalfa mill.
We shall also take into considera-
tion the waste involved in feeding
rough stuff, which loss Is frequently
more than 50 per cent.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

The popular lady contest conduct-
ed by the Knig-ht-s of Columbus is
now underway and a great deal of
interest is being shown by the friends
tf the young ladies whose names have
been entered. Tne votes are one vote
for one cent.

Thq standing of the contestants
at the close of tbe first day is as
follows:

Eleanor Schulhof. 700; Rose
Schissel. 600; Mildred Schlater, 2 00;
Betty Ptak. 200. The following have
all 100 votes to their credit: Mar-
garet Sehlater, Viola Archer, Agnes
Bajeck, Grace Beeson, Eleanor Bur-ni- e,

Verla Becker, Virginia Beeson.
Mary Clark. Sophia Chaloupka. Bar--J
bara Ptak, Rose Prohaska, Josephine
Rys, Adel la Sayles. Zora Smith, Fae i

Chase, Helen Egenberger, Opal Fitz- -
gerald, Cressie Hackenberg, Anna'
Jirousek, Nettie Kissling, Celia Kal-ase- k,

Georgia Matous, Vera Moore, ;

Goldie Noble, Fern Noble, Grace
Nolting , Mariel Streight, Ruth
Shannon, Terefa Weber, Rose Wos-te- r.

Helen Wescott, Kermit Wiles.

Store Open Evenings This Veek!

Mere's a modest Christmas
item Men's Keytainer. A lit-

tle leather holder for a man's
keys keeps from wearing his
pocket. Packed in neat box.
Price, 40c.

Here's something different.
"The American Gentleman"
twelve-in-on- e pocketbooks
packed in gift boxes. Made of
finest leather. A constant re-

minder of a thoughtful giver.
Price, $1.50- -

Silk Shirts in holly boxes.
Perhaps you have thought
these out of the question. We
have some very choice new
ones, $5, $6 and $7.

CELEBRATES 11TH BIRTHDAY

From Wednesnay'g Dally.
The heme of Mr. and Mrs. John

W. Crabill was the scene of a very
pleasant gathering on Monday eve-rin- g

in honor cf the eleventh birth-
day anniversary of Miss Alice, the
little daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Cra-
bill. The home was arranged with
the bright and attractive decorations
of the Christmas season, which made
a pleading touch to the scene. There
were some forty-seve- n little folks in
attendance and they thoroughly en-
tered into the spirit of the occasion
and all had a most wonderful time

im if

Interwoven
Hosiery!

We shout to the skies: "WE
SELL INTERWOVEN" The best
wearing sock made.

Silk, 75c. Shades of Cordovan.
Gray. Navy, Black, Tan, White
or Champagne.

Lisle, 40c. Same colors.
Fiber, 60c. Same colors.
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17. Made to fit
and wear.
you find shirt
that this

at from $1.25 $4.
New silks The

jerreys and crepes and they dreams. You
will say so yourself. Note the low ou

fine

Jewelry
A gift of a tie pin, collar or

pin, or Kum-a-Pa- rt cuff buttons al-
ways hits a and solves the
problem.

A pair of 50c Kum-a-Pa- rt but-
tons for boy is just thing.

It's the same old story-r-S-o many waiting
till the last minute. Shop now tomorrow it's
much better than Saturday afternoon you
better service and better selections. This ad is
written to help you to help you quickly.

to protect cap, but have
silk to been too expensive.

delightful offer them
KID or wool 50tQ at

A "handy" gift. Price $2.50

Laundry $2.25

C. E. WescottY Sons
STORE

during the evening. The oc-

casion was brought the climax
entered

bearing a treat for each one of the
folks with the

occupying place of
the dining scene was
one of happiness In
of occasion Miss a
number of attractive At
a suitable hour Mrs. Crabill assisted
by Mesdames

Miss Margaret Wiles, served
dainty tempting refreshments

brought a
close.

Blank at Journal Office

Come.

Hundreds of
woven
madras, oxford
poplin. Sizes 14

can a
in

assortment to

just received. popular
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these shirts. $7.50.
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Ties

W. C. T. U.

KVom Tally.
The members the local W. C.
U. were most

on Monday at the
pleasant home of Mrs. A.

on Chicago avenue and the at-- 1

tendance wa3 the largest for several
meetings and the greatest Interest

by the ladies who were
present. The occasion was in the na-- j
ture a and the
home was very
for the event with the

green and red, the
lending a most touch to

rlftT'Vpresen,

fmii

Shirts!

owC

Time to Think
of Giving!
S Days Till

By buying for Dad, Brother, Son,
Friend or Sweety at gents' you
will surely get him something
and useful.

A man may have enough cars,
cows or kittens, but did you ever see
one without holes in his short on

only one tie and all his
and COLLAR at the

Now get that Grandma idea out of
your shell MEN ARE NOT HARD TO
BUY FOR and If he's human, he'll take

to
Interwoven Socks
Cheney
Knits or Silks
Belts

Wednesday's
of

T. delightfully enter-
tained

Troop

cf
tastefully

decorations
of

charming

Only

SHIRT

agreeably
Scarfs
Mouse Coats
Bath Bobes
Collars
Garters

MEETS

afternoon

or even better, an order for fine new
Kuppenheimer Suit or Overcoat

Evenings Till Christmas!

Help yottr Church, Lodge or Society,
a few Yen is you can. Old is a

ifyou don't ante.

Give
queer

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

Store ClosedAll Day Next Monday!

Detachable Fur Collars

can be on man's over-

coat just sewing on a few
buttons under the collar. Can
be taken off at will. Adds to

looks and comfort of any
overcoat. Comes in brown or
black Tax paid, $9.85.

Men's Fur Caps

man would fur
SILK MUFFLERS the collar, plain fancy they always

silks and knit mufflers with fringe ends.$l $4 What
gift! We

GLOVES Silk lined, you $4 ancj $6.50.
dovan. and $3.50

shipping cases

EVERYBODY'S

entire

Santa Claus home,

Christmas
honor

tables truly
honor

received
gifts.

happy

Books

corded

Surely

"hits"

price

get

and

Caps

Charles

manifested

Christmas party
arranged

bright colors

It's

Xmas!
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kerchiefs,
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by
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Men's Leather Belts

with initial or buckles
gold or silver finish. Put up
in neat gift boxes. $1.50.

- The new elastic belt. . . .$1.25

oves:
Gloves and

of
description. Pop-
ular tan,
gray, mouse or
cordovan.
with out-sea- m or

cotton, wool or
sheep

22. 1921.

put

fur.

Every like a

a

gray

fancy

in-sea- m,

the scene. During the afternoon an
informal program of Christmas songs
and recitations were enjoyed by the
ladies and which proved a most de-
lightful part of the meeting. The
members of tbe Union also decided
that they wonld take the proposition
of the maintenance of the Willard
Home in Omaha as their work for
the next year and at their nert meet-
ing will more definitely decide just
what steps they will take to join in
the aid of this splendid Institution
that is to bo erected by the W. C. T.
U., and dedicated to the memory of
their great leader.'

Clank Books at the Journal Office.
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Smart, Crisp New
Knit Neckwear!

Smart, crisp new knit nek-wea- r,

every conceivable shade is
in this assortment. Price is down
too, the fine starts at 75c in boys,
up to $1, $1.25. $1.50 and $2- -

You'll find the new narrow shapes in silk
from the shops of Bracken and Cheney

$1 to $2.00

Dress
Mittens .every

shades

Made

in silk,

lined or
just plain.

Wool golf gloves and jerseys. Boys' fabric
and neat dress gloves.

If its for dress or work, you'll find them
in this Xthas showing,-wit- a price range
of 50c to $5.00.

MU

Handkerchiefs
Imported novelties, smartly bor-

dered in colors. Fine linens, hem-
stitched, colored fancv initials orplain. An excellent gift.
Cotton muls 10c - 25cLinen S5cExtra fine linen 5q0
Cambric fancy initial 30c


